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'Our tradition' - PM 
From Hansard, June 27. 
_Mr. Dribcrg: Wbile we alI hope that Their Majesties will not be physic 
ally molested, as the Home Secretary has conârmed did not oecur on a 
previous occasion, bas the Prime. Minister warned the Greek Government 
that there wfü be demonstrations on quite a· substantial scare and that Her 
Majesty's Government will have no rigbt wharsoever to stop these demon- 
strationa if they are peaceful 'l · 
The·.Priiue. MIÎilster: We ail hope ?or the succès, of this visit, whicb marks 
a very long and close alliance between · Britain and 'Greece in. two wars. . . 
We have rold 'the Greek Oovemment that 'whilè we will take every pre 
caution to see tbat there will be no incidents t~at wj.11 give rise to P.~rsonal 
molestation, the ordinary rigbts of peaceful démonstration are, 'of course. 
part also of 'our tradition hère. 

.9 HTBLIC BTJIT.Dr:t;G AND 
MINISTR Y O.F,/WORKS 
Lambeth Bridge House, LONDON S.E.l 

Te/ex: 22221 Telegrams: Travaux London 
Telephone: Reliance 761 r, ext. ·J 259 

.Our reference: _f.\.F 67 4-5/ 1 
Yo11r reference: 

Dear- Sir 
. ' 

I am replyfog to yo'J.r letter of the 13th June in 
wbioh you askeû for pez-nrl.s aâon to hold a meeting on 
T1.--a.falgar Square on .Sa'tur'day , 6th. July. 

The .:Mj-nister has .c::.ins.ia.ered thi~ request but bas 
decided that ' it would net be Ln t.he public interest tr, 
allow such a meeting to be hel·ao 

Aocordingly, I am to say th~t the permission 
required for this meèting undar the Trafalgar Square 
Re_gulations cannot be gi ven; 

Y ours f ~d thfully, 

(Ao s, COULES) 

T. Chandler, Esq., 
Seoretary nsave Greaoe Now11, 

13, ·~oodwin Street, 
LONDON, N,,4-. 



"i1e arc ta:.d.ng the uriu s ua L s t e p of publishing t~is 
This 1 ~amphlet, giving evidcnce which we have the 
Pamphlet .stro~gest grounds for belicving will be excluded 

. concerning two rolated issucs:- 
1) Evidence ~hich will prove that the prosecution 

it:: b e Lzrg b r-o ugh.t for· poli tical r-e a s o n s ; that :reter Houle r.nd 
Terry Ch~ndler arc bcing made scape goats because the·cteaonstfa 
tions duri~g the Greek 3tatc Visit were such a serious erubnrrass 
me n t to t he Govsrnment s of· Greace and Bri tain. 

2) Ev i d e nc e which will show t hr: t l'.iinisterial and 
iol~ee powcrs ~ore cravoly abused _in an attenpt to provc~t 
peaceful de~onstratio~s. 

=. Trial 

11 incitement 11 

demonst .. ·.::i t:~ons 

lvhy ? 

Fetar Moule and Terry Chandler; 8ecretary 
:?ield Jecretary of the Committee of' 100, 
be~n con.itted for trial at the Old 3ailey 
nurib e r- of ch a r-g e s .i.n c Lud i.rrg II conspiracy 11 

b e c au e e of t h e L:'.: part in the o r-g and e a t t on 
duri~g the Greek 8tatc Visit last July. 

2:nd 
have 
on a 
arid 
of 

e. 

Our f,:;ftr 
c Lud e d is 

that t~is kind of evidence will be ex 
based on our previous ezperience. The 

last time that members of the Committce were on 
trial at the Old :Bailey was in F'e b r-u a r-y 1962, wh e n six membe r s 
of the Cornm L t·t ce, Ln c Lud Ln g Terry Chandler., f a c e d chargea of 
c o n s p i.r-a c y to c ornr-L t an o f fe n c e under Section One of the 
Official 83c:rcts Act by organising a d emon e t-r-a t Lo n at ·:rethers 
field Air Base. The prosecution alleged that the demonstration 
wnc prejudicial to the safety and interests of the State. ~he 
Judge refused to hear evidence that the denonstration was not 
p r-e j ud Lc La L even though a uc h distinguiched nie n as Sir ï?.obert 
~Jatson-"att, t h e Lnv en t o r of radar, Do c t o r' Linus i-8ulLîg, .double 
Ho bel ::-ri::-..;c winncr, :Jertrand ::::ü1ssell, arid Archbishop ~-;ob2rts 
we~e pre?ared ta give evidence ta that effect. 

1-/e are d e t-f r-rri.n e d 't o e::_sure t:-::.2 t c.. ci;:,ilar ,:lis cë..:.~ri~ge of ..:;ustica 
~ces not occ~r egai~. ·e ar~ sure t~at you ~ill u~~arstan~the ~o0d 
'fer t;~ce Cc ur t C.l':G t:.-:-.::: ublic te hc v e 2 full l:::::_o·,rlaé.ce of a Lf the 
z-e Le van t f'::.cts. 



\\IIJ'f .n s 
1) Last Easter, the Greek Governm.ent 
Marathon-il.. thens march. 2,000 people 
British contingent was deported. 

banned the arrtd=nuc Lea r 
were arrested, and the 

2:) Last May, Gregory Lambrakis, an independent Gr eek. M.P., 
member of the Greek nuclear d Lsarraament commi ttee wa s murdered 
as he left a public meeting in Salonika. A few minutes ear I Ler-, 
the police and Government had .refused hio protection against 
those who had threatened his life. A nunber of senior police 
officers have · since been indicted for moral complicity in the 
rnurder. 

3) A State visi t is a political d emons trat.Lon of friendship 
betweon GovermJents. Our concern was to re-affirrn the need for 
friendship between peoples. At the request of the Greek peace 
movement we decided to ac t with them e?-:cinst the tyrannyinG:reece 
and against the British Government's supporting such a regine. 

4) Both Britain and Greece are members of the N.A.T.O. nuclear 
alliance. 'i{e wanted to show, in c onnon with the Greek peace 
movement, our opposition to 811 military alliances. 

5) We wanted to show solidari ty wi th our Greek friends in prison, 
to protest against the Greek Government' s responsibili ty for the 
murder of Lanbrakt s, and to dernand that freedon of a aeenbây and 
speech be allowed to all peoples. 

We therefore decided to demonstrate durine the Greek St&te visit. 

The news of the planned demonstrations cnused a political 
crisis in Greece. The Greek Prime Minister9 Mr. Karamanl i,s, 
wanted, to cnll off the visit ~nd he resigned in protest when 
Q.ueen Frederika and King Paul insisted on going ahcad wi th i t. 
In his letter of resignation, Mr. Karamanlis specifically men 
tioned the planned dèmohstrntions. 

'The success of the State visi t became a mat ter of prime 
political importance both for Greek Royalty nnd for the British 
Governrnent which was responsible for inviti~g them to this 
countrys 



. . . . ' ... ï 
LJ..n~s~ry l 
of · orks 

On .June 2lct, t~'le i.îini:::ter ;;,ë: Wo::::-l:s 
c Ll.c tr the. ;:::or.:: .. i tte:e of 100 t~· ... e u c e 
~~u:.::rc for c ~eetins arr:.::~;ed ~or ~~tu~~2y, July 
6th, t~ree d:.::ys baZore_t~e at2te visit st:.::rted. 

~ssu~:.::nces ~:.::d bcen 3iven by t~e Co.~~ittee th:.::t t~ere would be 
no c a Ll, l'or Civil :.:.isobedience r.nd t:'!2t the mo e t Ln ; ~.rould ::'01101,·1 
the tradition:.::l ~oro of public aeetings in Tra:Z':.::l~cr ~~uare. 
The i~ini.ster,:10,·rnver, è.ecic'.ed 11t~1.c,t ::..t xro u Ld n cc be Lr; ·;;he :;ublic 
Ln t e r-o c t to 2110~1 t~1.e rie e t Ln g" c nd p e r-s Ls t e d L1. this d e c Ls i.o n 
e ve n 2:fter t·vo i~.:'.:- os - Anthony Greenwood arid Joyce 3utler Lr'l.d 
ccde re~rese~tations to hin. 

The poli t Lc o L ne ture of' t h e Hinis t e r I s d e c Ls Lo n is underlined 
by the f:.::ct that1 on severcl ~~avi6us oc~csions, the Corn~ittee of 
100 h2d been clloved the u~e of ~r2f2lgcr ~~ucre ~fter the s2ce 
a c cu r anc e s \.re:ï.~e given th2t t2e Coc.r:.1itt.::.e c;::.vE: on tb.is o c c a o Lori , e 

Ministry s p olze srac.n will. be ce Li.e d by l?eter Moule and Terry · 
Chnndler to give evidenc~ tbat, on t~ese previous occ.::sions, 
the meet Lng s .hc d b e e n c o rrc Le t e Ly o r-c.e r-Ly 2nd. t!-:.2 t the Cornrri, ttee 
have stood by their ~ssur2nces. 

All the ~vi~ence, t~ere~cre, sa~gasto t~et the hinister 6rcvely 
:.::bu..:;ed :-:is :)o~:Gr by :.;:.:.:-eventing de .zro n.c tre'. tian, 0.,~1.ich h e k n ew 
would ba pe~ceful en~ orderly sim~ly beceuse it e=b2rrassed 6is 
.::;overr~:.12n t , 

On Londo.y, June 2L:.th, a t Sp. m , , o::2:ficers of' t:1.e 
;.::;peci::l Br-an c h re Ld e d ~~ oi':fices ,:::::' t~-:e CoL1::.:d ttee 
of" 100 2nd the h.o me s of' o. nuzib e r- of Con::.li t t e e 
m emb e r-a , inclu.:.i21.::_· Peter Houle zrrd Terry C:~1:::.ndler. 
The Off'ici2l -::..ecrets r Let sa ze u s e d to o b t c i.n the 

searc~ u2rr2nts and in ~-~ition to the ~~teri2l eeelin; with a 
f'crtJ.-:co;::iing d emo n c t r-c t~.on c t Port on "Germ ·:!2.rf'2.re II Centre, po p e rs 
End doc~aents referri~s to the state visit were clso taken. 

I,Icc!:1illc,n' s 
r.c s ur c nc es 

1,. 
On T~ursday, June 27th, ~r. E2.coill2n 2ssured 
the House of Coccons thct t~e ordin~ry riGhts of 
pe2ceful ~eoonstr.::tion 11ould not be interfered 
with. 

r- Er. i-Ia cmd.Ld c n ' s o s s uz-aric e s proved v a Lu e Le c s • 
:i:=olice Lbuces of G::>verm:1ent c nd :_)olice p ovre r ~ollo,red. 
Co!'.r:ci::sioner ( On instructions :,:ror.., ~,hoo?) · Fi:..~ct, the City o f 
Lets. London ?Olice ocde .::ny ~orn of Ce~o~ctrction or 

le=flet ~ictribution in the City ille~~l. The 
i-ietro:._')olit.:::n ::::olice Co;-..i::::i::;sioner, -=:ir Jo:::-'.:::_::~'.l ,in:_ c o n , folloued 
e u .. i t c fzF deys Lc t e r by i:nvoll::ins t~_e' Hetro~Jolita.:.1. ::-olice .Let of 
1:39 to bsn deoonotr-~ions in practic=lly the ~,ho~0 o~ Ce~trel 
Lo nc.o n , 



The police used their ex t ez.s Lve p o tr e r-a to rn.::i!:e illeg:::1 in 
Lo ndo n e ny ::_:,ick.ets or pz-ot e a t s , o ny ::_:)rocession or ~.e~.1011..:.tr-:. tion 
- even the we.::rin~ of blcck sco~es in nemory of Gregory L2abrc!:is 
wc s bc nn ad by t}1e c:v.t~10:.~i·ties. The '.::or.11:littee o:f 100 wc s 
1.r:::rned by J.:;he ~:;olice tn2t :-.::yo.:.'le èictributin.; le::-,:?lets a nywh e r-e 
~ithin ~ive ciles o~ C~crin~ Cross could be crrecta~ ~or illes~l 
c.d.vertisin5·. Cn e ::: ers on, J:: ::.e :.:u::ton, ~.r::-. s n o t o r.Ly :.::.-3ven ted f'ror.: 
C:.is tribut in..:; Le c f' Le b e , bu t r.sc. s .. 1 so ii: 1.~!:ed by the po Ld.c e t~'1..:: t 
·uecring c .. b Lc clc s c ch 1.ri tl1. 8 rruo Le r.r' dis~· ~~1;1a~1eï:.t sign on i t 
concti t u t ed ue: :cing e uni~or!:, cnd u.::.s, there::ore, ille.-:,:cl. It t·ms 
c.t tl1is stn;:e t:'2.ë:t Terry C~.1::-.::;.~:1:r ;:::..:.d. :. e t ar- Lc r.I,e ~rere ~·1[.:::·1,.ecl thc:t 
they r.i.;ht :i:'cce s e r-Lo ua c:::~.:..~c;es if t:'le d e; .. io nc t r-r. t:..ons ue,.-;,t ;;.:1.e2.d. 

.. e The s t c .:.,e for t:'2e ::t2. te Vici t ,vcs nov set •••• 
You could. i.relco;:ie ~t not _2E.9..1.e_st. 

-[".IJ ~ J .r ....J 

Co;,_.;-_:i ttee In s~ite o~ t~is i~ti~i~2tion ~~~ 
tl:.e Cor.1i:.1i ttee tre n t c:~:.eoc". ~rith tl'le 

r: ::uc e 
GOE:S 

:.".e:--:oi1.s tr ~ ·ci 01.ï.s. 
If t~e 0ov0r~Dent c=~ t~e police h2~ not i~~er 
::.:~0red t:'1e:z-e ~,::;1..;lè. i::.::.-ve ~Jeen !10 ::10:.~e dnc orrve n Le nc a 
to tl:.e )ublic 1 :ao nore o o st r-u c t Lori thon on :::. ~·k.y 

~ey anlly, a 3t2to Opc~in~ oz ~c:rli=csnt, or e~y ot~a~ ?roce::cion 
or c.emo nc t r-c t a on , T:-~e Co: .. :· .. :ittee è.i~ n oc p l.c.n to c t c . .:_e 2<.:.1y· sit 
c:;.owns un Le s a the po Ld c o c orrj Lec e Ly b Lo ck e d ·tl1.e r-o e d c nd :.~re-..rented 
t he nc r-che o rnd vigile t:1·:· t ~.,ere :::,1.::- . .:.:.~-ied. 

~ .. h e c d 

The 
':'.:':1.e ::_Jlc:as :.:or t::e ..:.er.:o.:.::::; trc: ·è ions we r e bi~ie:'ly 2 s 
~ollo';JS: - 

Dernonstrations 
Flannod 'I'u e s cl.:-. y, July _2 t~'!.!._ 

12 noon ·- c:G:::;01:..::;trctcrc ~rit:-i :_:o:::·~0rs c nd b La clc 
s c s rie s to r.e e t t;.1.e z-o ya L couple a t -.rict:-::.·i2. 

- :::e1e.;;2tio11 froc Corn::~ittee to Lay ,lrect:1. ct t or.tb o:f un- I: .• JOp • ::: • 
~nown w2rrior in oecory of Gregory L2~brakis. 

7.JOp.~. - Llarch Zroc ~r2fcl~2r ~~u2re to 3uckinzh8n :elcce for a 
silent vigil. 

··.~ed.nesd2y1 July: 10th. 
7.3op.a. - Vigil et ~l~wych T~ectre Dith poctera :::~d ~lcc~ s~she~ 

'ï:'h1.,rsclc.y, July 11th. 
7.JOp.a. - Hsrch froo ~r~f~l~2r ~~uere to :li~i~jes ~or silent 

Vi§;il. 

T:'le Co1x:i ttee p Lc nrie d to ;:,:cke use o;t the tr:::c:i ·'.;ioi:E:1 f'reeè.or.i to 
d eraon sc r-ct e 11::.ich the ~-:rioe ï,Iir.iater he d e e s uz-ed the Ho u s e of' 
Coru.ioria uould be preserved. 



'ï."he ... o yr.L ."Ji ci t b a ::_·2 ::.1 o n Jul y 9 th w i t1.1. :, : :::: ::; o ive 
?Olice swoop on 'ilton ~oad, neor Victoria 
.... t c t Lo n , \:::ara ~:e:.::o::...:::·tr:]toro ·:·rere (1.::.3 ta :::ss- 
erib Le to .::;reet t~:a : .o yn L c c: ... ·.ple. -:;:'~:.·:::uo::nc:s of' 

:_:olice c c r-d o no d oi' the r r-e c , c Lo s e d u:1 · o o Ltro r t h ' s store, c nd 
inter:Zereè. ~,itb the f'ree p::.ss::::_e o ;' l11.1nc::.:;.~eds o f' o:.'c~L:. :ry cit 
.i z e n s Q The ::::tn te :·~ l"O c o c s Lo n è,:.:-ove fro,::: ·-ricto1~iél t o 3ucidnghm:; 
: ~l::.ce1 and eZZectively blockeC ~~ree ~ilos o~ Lo~~on'c strcats. 
__ .nu;:1b·::!r of c.eiao n st r-ct cx-s ~,ere c r-r-e s t e d for obstructing t::e "i'ree 

jJ()l J c]_2 

Victoric 

'W.' 

l .. r'\ "'f~l-· _ T~'le s2.ra1e. e v e n Lrrg t:1e Corn::1ittee c c Ll.e d f'or o n -~ 
.:..rc.. ~ . .5:JT ,,,..;,,, 1 ""' 1... ·'=' y 'î' ~-F'..,.1,.,.-= ··-, ".. to ··, ,r, ·,r·l .. l ~ .,, o r c.e r- y ri c , r-cr i: .L ro •. 1 ~r...,~ ~• 0c. . .L ,J,_t:. re .ruc.ca ... _::,-1.8!:l 
....,qu~.re - 1 r r 1 d t • ld · 1 t · Ll, , .:c. zc e , u e p a nn e o no a si en v12,·1 

1 tih e r-e . in merio r-y . of Lczibz-akd s , :_: olice c o r-é on s 
b Lo clz e d the ~I2Y ':Jl:.ere:ver ue vre n t i ho r-se s we z-e U.SGC::. ~-:;·cii::st · USj 

_.?olice rrot o r-t-c y c LLot s è.rove tbeir mc c hd.n e s into the c r-orrd j 90 
o-Z u o ·:,ere ~rrest'ed. 

ilext d2y the ~in~ c~e ~een hcd lunch ct the 
Guildh2ll. · S:_Jec!Lol 12-:foot high bc,rriers were 
erected to block the streets. ~everal deao~ 
s ûr-c t.o r-s - s t o n d Ln g q u i.o t Ly vr i t h ~'.)osters - uere 
e r-r-e a t e d :Zo:;_~ o o cc r-u c t Lng the hi:::;lrmy. In the 

2 voning t~1e .::.oya l ~--: o r t y uent to the __ ldwych T'~'laz. tre. ~very s e a t 
in the The.:-:tre wc s b o olco d b y the Foreign C:?:fice. ri'~1.ree lines o:f 

1 
1 . / .. 1 ch-Ty Ch 

S·uiJ.dhnll 
a nd 

~e~onstr~tors on T~ursdey nizht were obstructed 
in their .?:J::lrch· from 7rcf.algcir :::iqur:re by nunerous 
police c o r-d'o n s w?:1.ich w e r-e e r-e c t e d , so b Lo clcd ng 
streets throughout the 'est ~nd. O~posite the 

i·1.::y~:..--.ir :.1estEiur::1nt t:1ere tr e r e :fi:fty p e o p l,e c Lc pp i.n g end waving 
Gree!-c i'lc::gs •. 'î'hey tre r e z Ll.o vr ad to s t z y there. Further- up the r-o e d 
lîun.::::.:·e::.J.s of ~:.e2ceîul ë.er::.onstr.'.."tcrs vre r-e "d e a L't ~.rith11 by p o Ld c e o n 
coter ~i~es, ~olica on hdrsebcck, end polie~ on foot. 

I' c i- -~-' drre s ..... .J...L b 

1. ~-Iotel 

::.:ome o:f the d e o orie t r-ab o r-e w ez-e , ±:.. f2.ct, }JtJ.c:-i n o Ls Le r' ~-.ne~ c.z.î_;·rier 
t.h a n they iro u Ld ~1.::-.va o e e n , hc.d tI:.ere been !:!O i1Tée:r:.:~ex-e!!ce •. The. 
Co rnm i, ttee d i.d :::v3rythinG ::_:)O.: s i.b Le to :~1ini1:1is e r-owd Ln e s s , even in 
:f2 ce of' c o ne i.c.e r-ab Le pz-c vo ce t Lo.n by ·è::.e :_)olice, arid c o nd emn a it 
uhere it did obcur. 



So indiscriminate were the police in the arrests 
they made that large numbers of those arrested 
we re released wi thout charges being brought against 
them. Many of these were tourists and others who 

had no part in the demonstrations. Of thcse charged with disreg 
arding the Commissioner' s Rcgul.a t Lons , very few vre re warned when 
arrested and policem~n after policeman gave perjured evidence. 

At 1\Iarlborough St., at the hearing on Wednesday 
Julylüth of those arrestedon tho previous night' s 
demonst ra t Lon, the magistrate, Mr. Edward Robey , 
remand.ed in c ustody for tvw days tho se who plead 
ed "not guil t y'". He ref'used alJ. applications for 

bail, when the roaximwn penalty faced was a fine of 40 shillings. 
Many of t.hose who did plead guil ty we re sent to ,jail if they 
could mt produce immediately the fines and co st s d.emanded of them, 
( time to pay being rcfuscd). Other courts imposed heavy costs and 
bindings-over. 

Eight poop'l e var-e taken i:o West End Central Police 
Station and presented wi th half a brick eac h, then 
charged wi th carrying offensive woapons , One of 
them9 Donald Rc oum, wa s Luc ky enough to be able 

to pay f.180 for his defence. He wa s acquitted but refusedcosts. 
The others wo re found. ,guil ty and fined. In order to full y clear 
his name, Donald Rooum instituted proceedings against the police 
officer concerned. Since then, the police officer has entered a' 
mental home; compensation of f.1,600 has been offered to Donald 
Rooum and threc of the othcrs9 and an enquiry is now taking place 
into all eight cases. There have been requests in the House of 
Gommons for a full public enquiry into West End Central Police 
Station and into the wholo handling of the Greek State Visit. 

On September 10th9 George Clark wss sentenced to 
18 months1 imprisonrnent for alleged incitement. 
Thirteen defence witnesses testified that George 
Clark hed not boen seen to commit anything in 

the nature of incitement. Comrnittee of 100 organisers confirmed 
that he had in no way bocn involved in the organising of the 
demonstrations. The court saw fit to ignore this evidence in 
favour of that of two police officers. 'Phe Court of Appeal 
quashed the conviction on the g~ounds of misdirection of the Jury 
but George Clark had alruady been in prison for ten we0ks. 

.e 

r Brick . 
!_cases 

George 
Clark 

l 



Frank Adler was also cha rged with incitement. He 
+co, was found guil ty on very donbtful police 
evidence and sent enc ed to be bound ove:c for 3 
years in the sum of î500. He is appealing but 

the appeal has not yet been heard. He has photographic evidence 
which will show conclusively tihat , once aga i,n, the police have 
perjured themselves. 

Frank 
Adler l 

[ 

, . On 'I'ue sday, July 9th, whil st moving the second 
Henry reading of the Pubiic Order Bill, Henry Brooke, 
Brooke I the Home Secretary, said in effect that he would 

olear the streets of "Pa sc i.s t e , c ommun.i at s , the 
self-styled · Committee of 100 and all other ext remi.at s ,:' He also 
said that t.ho police had their power s , and where necessary, e· 
they wo ul.d , in consul to.tion wi th h i.m, use +hem ..... nr most 1 

st:congly hold the view that the way to stop disorder in the 
streets ..• ". is fo:::, a court to be able to impose an exemplary 
sentence and then the de·;;errent does Hs work. 11 La+er-, during the 
State Visit 9 Henry B~ooke said that he was "f'ur-Loue" wi th the 
demonstrra t Lons , 'l'h i s is w-;.:lerstandahlo 8.S he had failed to prevent 
the demonat ra taons and h is police +hrocgh cxcrc t s ing their powers 
had provoked considerablo disorder. Pe rhaps he nov, hope s, using 
this -L.".':'..al 9 to ob ta î.n his exemplary sentences. 

, 1 The Cove rnmerrb failed to suppress the demonstra- 

1 
Oovarnmerrt ! JJiOïlSo It Ls important to insist that it was the 
Pails I Governm:;nt which triGd to suppress them; it was· 

L the Minister of WoTks who refused to allow a 
t!'aditional public demonst ra't Lon in 'lraf'a'Lga r Square before the 
State VisH had started9 and it wa s ~he Police Commissioners, 
acting unô e r Homè Office authority, who made, ne+ onl.y public 
demonat.ca t i.ons , but even leaflet d Lst.r i.but Lon and the wearing of 
bJ.ack sashe a HlegaL We a sk you to imagine what woul.d happen if 
the Cover'nmerrc and the Police made habitual use of these powez s , 
Any poli t:.wal demonstration could be suppressed a t will. 

r:-- ""t 

1 ~U!llliling Up l We are so:rry that this has had to be rather long 
Hcrc , in brief, are the main po Lrrt ss> 

1). The Government and the police abused their power to suppress 
demonst:rntions that werc a sèrious diplomatic embarrassment and 
had alread-y brought about the downfall of the Greek Government. 

2) Those uho took part in the demonstrations were willfully 
dis::.:-egardi~:3 the Comrnissioner' s Regul.at.Lons . But the se regulat 
ions themselves were improperly used with the aim of preventing 
even such normal activities as distributing leaflcts and selling 
newspa~ers sympathetic to the aims of the demonstrators. 



;) The indietnent of only two of those responsible for the demon 
stration is a piece . of victimisation. The two are aocueed of 
conspi.r-ing "wi th others unknown'! , Wiany of the undersigned will 
dec Lare , that they are amongst those II others unknown'! , and share 
responsibility for the demonstrations. 

4) We are issuing this pamphlet because we know1 from past exper 
Lenco , that the court will r'ul.e irrelèvant much of t ne vital 
evidence contained he re i.n , But these ru.les were establishe:d to 
ensure impartiality. In this political prosecution impartiality 
can only be ensured if the .Iud ge s ' rùles are broken and the cou.rt 
made fully aware of the context in which the charges 3I'6 brought. 

5) We appeal to you to r-omombo r that when the ve rd i.c't is brought 
in i t will not only be a decision as to who thcr Peter Moule and 
Terry Chandler go to prison, pcrhaps for several ycars, it will 
also esta·blish an mpor-tant; precodent. The ve rd Lc t .ro t ur'ned in 
this en se nay deteroine whe bher , in future, demonstrations in 
London are only permitted if they are approved by the governmorrt , 
or whether the 11 ordinary right of peaceful doucnet r'at Lon'' is to 
be allowed to continue. 

' Free speech, free assembly~ all the riberties tbat oen have.fought 
for since the days of Wa.t Tyler and the Peasant s ' Revol t are ours 
only as long as we fight for them. During the Greek state visit 
thé governrnent aought to deriy us these basic rights. By insisting 
on their right to d emons t rabe , Chandler, Moule, and t housend s of 
others fought to retain themp 

This trial is not just the trial of Terry Chandler and Peter boule, 
but also of our basic concepts of freedom &nd oÎ your own liberty. 

Every time bailiffs throw a family onto œ street, everytime troops 
are used to break a strike~ every time the Official 'Secrets' .Act. 
silences the press and stiffles opposition, every tino states-men 
threaten to blow us up with H--bombs, the frontiers of freedom are 
at stake. 

TODAY YOU CAN DEFEND A SMALL PART OB' THAT FR01'1TIER. 

You may not agree with Terry Chandler 2nd Peter Moule~ but if you 
allow them to lie in prison for saying whnt they think, then the 
freedom and dignity of you and millions of you.r fellow men will 
be depleted just a little. 

Freedom and digni ty are too precious to throw away like that ~ ·rt 
is your responsibility. You must not allow them to be convicted. 
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~e, the undersigned, accept special re~~onsibi1ity 
for the contents of this pamphlet. We reaffirm 
that no one of us is any more or less involved 
than any other: 

. George Melly Wynford Hicks 
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~~/ .· H,..iJ.. Felicity orump 



The Committee of 100 will not be intinidated by show trials 
or exemplary sentences. 

VIe shall demonstrate whenev.e.r and wherever we feel right, 
and against whatever or whoever we think wrong. 

We reaffirn that all Eenbers of the Corar:1ittee accept full 
joint responsibility for all denonst.ra't i.ons that have been 
called or will be called. 

During Greek week we set out to protest against the tyranny 
of the Greek State. We ended up resisting the tyranny of 
the British State. 

t, • • • 

We have a series of activities planned which we hope will succeed in bringing 
to the attention of the public the issues involved in this trial and our atti 
tude towards them. Act with us. 

During the trial 

Come to the Court. 
be done. 

Distribute copies of this pamphlet. 

If injustice is going to be done, then let it be seen to 

Distribute our leàflet. 

Volunteer as a Yvitness. V!e still'need the evidence of those who were on the 
demonstrations to prove that it wa~ the authorities and the police9 not the 
Committee of 100 who were responsible for the public nuisance during Greek 
week. If you were there contact us irnmediately. 

After the Trial 

If Terry and Peter are sent to Prison we shall 1;1ake sure the world knows why. 
Join us at the following demonstrations:- 

On the evening they are sentenced. 
Assenble 7.30 p.m. Wormwood Scrubs Prison. 

Solidarity Demonstration. 
' 

On the Saturday after 
"If you jail them jail us t oo'", 
Assemble 3.00 p.m. Speakers Corner. 

Ma~ch with ladders to ·the prison. 

On the Sunday after that 
Assemble 5.00 p.m. at the square. 

Torchlight Assembly, Trafalgar Square. 
Protest meet i.ng , 

We need money. Send all you can give to Conspiracy Trial9 

Commi ttee of 1009 

13 s Goodwin Street 
London, N .4. 
ARChway 1239 
A.RChway 5524 

For further details, phone the Office ooot100•00oooooeooo 
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